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It's the Rlewinp narmtli that Rtvcs
uch quid; relief from a rub with

BAUME BENGUfi
(ANALCtSIQUE )

It acts like the torch of a hand
Atan. Drugstore--Kee- p a tubehandy
Thoi. Le:mlnK 4x. Ce.. N. Anier. Agent,

tN
October Days Are

Harvest Days in
Easy Cantilevers

Cantilever Shoes lic'p nj te leap
richer iiarest ui lealth uccc-- 5

nd happi'ie.s bcta'i-- e thrv aie
easy your foci that uu (tin pie
your undiMded atten'iei te weik.
play.stud. 'ecial lift If jeu eulrJ
stpp into the tantilever factor and
sec the niakimj of tl e

Cantilever
Sheey

you wuld reali?'- "vhy this i true.
Frem the fir-- t cuttuiKs if 'anti!er
patterns from the whole -- k n, te the
packiiiR '' thx finished heo", uery
process dtnie b skillril workrr-sh- e

hae been -- piciallv trainer te
make tin- - typ of shoe

Canute v.i li i. 111. ll

Initie r 11 li In 11 il p .

walking, nt. 'I. fini n is it, t,
exen l - 'lei ilim wire ig
and niipple diil iibh Uj hu '1 '1 bones
of the .inli in jljr. . bne
trim .t ample n .1 mr Hum or
low lipel

Cautlleveri .one ailtiv of
ineilela I li tirev n

and Erav, for nil oica!en riiie rtr
lllKh lined bout- - en'ciiI tn-- i one strap

nd tve-st- i fump all mail win
the same flexible rfr. b t r ill ilnvtlme-wear- ,

Wlutivtr veni i,isit nr ueiteU will find a inttlner med. I tintwill pleat.
If ou have nerr tneil m ,e.r- -

de se. l'rep li te iiullever -- turf.tomorrow and buj t pjir l,et thuntdd le your jej in MorIein iiiteherniji If von new vitTr "anilleveifdrop In and hle mimic cf the new
models fur fall anrj winter
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Office
iTNiP rillleterii ur nlnu un iilr In nciibi iltln:
tfc S .i!l tllAAnii II. ...III. II. t . I. 111. I I..U..I.. ..
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THE BREAKING POINT
By Mary Roberts Rinslhart

vther of "Dangerous Dana," "li," "The .Imatlng Inter lude," ami nifiiiy ether sMklnu and successful novels.
Copyright, J9H. by Czorye II. Veran Ce

Allies no IN TICK stekv tin man vvlin v.h iii wns net .Iml'e i morn weed for his tire. Tlien, with n

VII. T) Win Z,M7.f7STO.VK. chief tiniflcln'i Cirl. He lll oil the linilk lit lloell liKlltn flfjar. ntlil ltll 111 Imeti BtPIHll- -

J?.itttn',?!!'-n- r?1 ISrffiTj-Jdii- K fnwl the Munitien s.lm..el,. while Ii.r en the lirnr.li. he tnt In front of

their bctmrd nephew tetth Ills her-n- , heblilnl, crni'il with cre- - the hlne ntul foil into deep tiiil .

Mci, if, iUHr, beleitd li eierubedu in tenip little feruiinl iilini In mi liplnml lie uiir luliili! in eul intlWiC lien

nn lih'K urivnsTOS'F l aeir mnn meadow. Illtliu VU k LMiiKstein v he (1niill vtictiheil out en the h.iru
eru there M a did. na.1 uln H determined f'ltirk. nr In. uiim llie iinl.iiiiuti iO liimriN of the liiVrr Intnl.. 11 lllle In

ZZ 1ZJ" ?e erdrr'VZu'Je thV'aai nisleiiiil vWter nt the l.iv i.uM;.... MpjiI mii.iII turn ;
IM.M.S iiniiririHl In the

lie m lull nt .iniiiu unit it l.nuKli Uutkina IIhiikIi If In-- , u t.n. ( In L. unit If lli:il enenlni?u ill the iiiil.tn tool, te HO Km -

'.'.", "I1.1"". ,"'?''? ''l"! ".'lr',"'i'?.r,""d rmilil he nrove.l Ihoie wen two i mirr- - letted by llflle bodies tint nincd ran
lirrAliHH H Hl'f 1.1 h. a uholeiems iirl upon te l!l-'l- l I le (enlil ileti.nllin
IIM "'?! .',l,f:i'K.,'"'5rTt. line. te ' the m.llie.ltip nn.l th.l Mi....-- -

veam rWeie, tin ntml ve in a rnrimix tin 015 Inn I t.irrii, il IP
'uiu. lie, huibnnd, I u,a. had been ,he ,.,, pt thin. ill'I Prem II le- -

tn it, nth ei n ucuerallv be in ed. hi u ; '
'rtnln Ivd rinrK, n t let, ioune mat at'.vet ( Montil Mnililpemt the lirt tolllee it

fei. il. ( lak hnd ilitnvvearei fnincdtatetu, trnctpil hllll . ns II lllllll he lupin teW ,t u btll-ie- d he teri.hed In a bit ,,, ,.hp , (,t f,.N, ,, ,, ,,,,
Flit l nnKCIOR . Hmrlu brelliiir anil :i neu llrlil mi .Ttldsen flnrk tin liml

manager, uhesa reeearehei line him p ,ee l,nn,nnph npulir. thrir WPrp teinphltlni; li own . mid (IPtnnilflitlC

LOl ! imwFTT n .pdpf rimm. ulm iieti In the i who tell about (n of nlnne-- t tlrre ely w hnt he nvl
T ."("'f ,t,,!"fJ?M.i..y,"l Iiir iieim hliiiM-lf-. lleli.nl expected pet this

magic

on

.ou

. jpiiiff Ile hiiil Impii "n ceod kid. hnel romp here. hud oeine, for
Ml!. l Mltl.'n llbhtLh, tuvital

tail nnre if.VUltl. AI!I. a t eh ieu' ultej se
eiallv ifir( iiethr ui'hcs him te marrv

h. ultlt ulwrn lie 15 i uttcn.

TIIK telopbeni rang and Leslie an
it He did net come baek:

the., heard the beuse doer close ami
seen car as ns tnengli lie inn peneuiue in- - "'.,?"",",," "'"l '" , lt . ,
t eft It steniM'd at eerct tin. neer Jielded. M "an "i iinn. iniiiirn rjrs, .ehuu.v nmui

doer, and I.eslie e imc In
"I'm serr." he 'aid, "but I guess

Kllrabcth will lime te go home. You'd
better tome along, Nina."

' Wlia t Is it V 1" Mimebeil siek?"
1 li'nbi'th givped.

Mini's been in an automobile neei-- d

ill Stenil,. new, i'lbiibelh! He's
liui t but he'H going te be all right."

The hn ler linup v lien tliej pet
rheri was bnghtl. lighted. Aiinie w.isiing in the hall, and 111 tin living
-- 00m Mrs. Sajre steed alone, i strange
figure in a giudy dre-- s, but with ber
faen -- trenc and calm.

ttint

veiim

' the hospital he nor
eir she "They'll be it win kmihe te
anv minute, nnd Mr. Ogb'therpe will
telephone at once ei are le be-

fore starting
The all what that meant. Tt

might be toe late te start in.

been

bni'k

They
s.iid.

wait
in."

knew
Nina

,'ppii

was ering hysterically, but the tnir
Id bad I'er the mile

the drv-eye- bv took its own war.
listening te Mrs. S'ayre'snd Leille, fords and
hnrdlj hearing bad out of the
Hick goue en I brain of crub bruMiing
in was afraid had In uled pgs against rocks. id lj
one She had fmiteli decided tint he mi"sed
Willie te careful in It 'cabin when the horse turned

hid toe much snprd.
The telepheno rang and I elie took

t'u reipipr and pusbpd IJIiraliPtli
gen'il .IMde lie llsfpncd for fl
m iineiif

'erN "U he -- .lid Then he
hung up and he rnmceit
nriniiid

' isn 1 tr geed news, he said
I wi-- h I could Klizalipth '. '
l.lizabpth had crumpled 111 a small

the rloei .

All through the night that
inmement of feu

through hills, with her mether'')
doer dosing and the gh.ir.th silence tint

his

if
It

the
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If as

tl
ve ie

or

it

te

It

en

followed it, with the elawn that
ehwn te t,e i

Urn net a new dn, but new , Prc extremel..
life beei,d the,. innigh' Kllzabeth was aware bunlv (ln

two tigurei cayie went. . under and
One wa- - and watch- - f ,n, ,lin ,n , uen m

one of heay , nllr,i ,,0 rt In
ii ber am ,0jf .

v fnr 1.1 nrRr ,lnf s)nP , n , .
wuh gentl" hands,

I 'ie fell nslcp the light was
brighten ng in the ra-- t,

bti'iliig her hands and kneeling en the
fleer beside her bed

It was net the next dav that
thp knevi. that .Itni bid been alone
A g'll who him had been
pinned under the inr tin had died
mstjiith

Jim h.il his bit In (he pattern
and pa.sp.j en girl w n u.
-- he vM fie bpn. That was all
IT 11' t. ihath addH thp li-- t
'n the catastrophe. Jt sent

Wc-- t alenp
I ir "everal dav- - lis visit te

the I ITagsett
niade no move te gn t tabin
wandered around the town made pre- -

iii'vumiv acquaintances tml led up in
ireful conversations with -- neb elder

r.i jen's as be ieuld te t lirl.
and families if tbe ln'ter
he learned nothing, of iernier
uue'i 'bat be bud nt liiievvn before

One dav he. happened en 1 short
he set man. the -- heriff. hnd le- -'

hi .office en ftrength of Jud t lark's
scipe. and had new reeeverpd it Itat1- -

tt had brought seuip with
linn, and en the premise of drink
I ired te his ln
gla- - the sheriff Hiked.

this newspaper -- tuff latelv about
Tul CI irk bfing illve is fluid wrung'
be df lai d irritabi'v. "I.iggie Ilenald

ei uu cm n-- k tbe people
here jbeut hrr knew it.
'Ilifp new-e- ji r fellows denendtd
us I ere vtth n teih-bru-- h apiece and

sijiteae tiill ' ' though
hf d ," eueth'is Seemed te thlnP
ip. t i 11 them unless vve get

eij "ku fi II. but 'here anv
'1 nig t "11 out Tud (larks deal

I hit a

inn llilv
'en
V

r in s liee
I 1 IlIZlll .

r denee T

s dped, ' Pi.issptt nsred.
Veu found his horse dldn t

1 1. 1 1 when teii ind
111 the lOOUItll. 1 in

ou d'n t anv ,fp
vjs five months

veu -- e .1 triltl up 'he (,,, till
vi Inter

tf nodded r'"e and peurel out
iii ' iher drink

I -- uppi'M In observe. asuallT
rien if hrk turned up n vi t

mn)d te mmii't hn 1, . itiln
'

The eriff considered tbit hilling
iii In. gli-- -

Well irs and no he It
vv i ircuuisHntial fvldetie inetv
Vel 01 v -- aw it I he ner-- t 'lung
iigintist line ni running oft

' Hew abenf wunet-'s- '' '
' Vdiedv tualh f.iw it d u Jeb"

liiiiald-e- n iMTie the ueuriM, ami he
dead I in a- -' wife, wjs still nine, th'
la t I and 1 ipeken valet

- floating
"I if he did turn up reu'd

lliaki a tr ter it TTflte't ttnred
.t end of his clgnr.

' Wp'iI make ter it nil
N ilkins said fembrlv "Then are
-- enie folks in t until still giving
up laugh ever that ear-- '

net liar pt hired 1 uiet
rolled ,11 his rami eat tvn) i'nw

Mipplv of feed pirapped if te the
of his Middle, and rode into the moun-
tains lie had net ridden for vears

at the of the hour I

te n al'zp he was In ler a
bad Bj neon he was se tote
t hut he could hardl.v get out of tin

a sei that once mr, he
milel buel) get bick iignlu All

ing the li'ir had (limbed, tnitis
and fertt en n narrow camnn
L.iiiittig en as in the

vv.n of 1. horse en a Rteep grade. A
thev hnd followed a rearing
ffenrii. defeeiidlng In smj.il

ft. hip c,. iic'ds tar ah (

rd nil rnlng Unpfett had Npi
iiirntullv teh .in ii hn I

bun nddt n age ltv 1 i,
in 11 dein I wiiii f. hi and drink who
ilieii iii- - ier-- c forward ihreugli 'inight ami thp bllrrard, noehjeitivp
nnd no hope

found it impossible tu
centippf frenrleel fngltiw with the
quiet man in hit efl'ccV'ulr ufHUarcrlj,

Held
of

mid ii
nt

hn found

of

mcr until llhrrit mid iret held of one, and hurt been ethers. Ami
him. Tin li id nmrp thin mn hml found nothing, had pone
mini In slit riff's pessL ln, I Ami new he was there, the end of Un-

wanted te tin! him. pieiisinn, te leek (led
was tempted te turn baek. I he what,

mountains .iirreiinded him. mid lie pulled his raineeat un around
iiin.iestlenllr made him foil fheulders. and lti ftlffl..
intiniteh Miiall and ratlirr linp rtlnent. i liien-l- ie was an imnginntUe man

after the rumble of the ieiiip te
the cnr.ice the "K

as

the

hat

the

ird

war

inii.m the., lng him.iii. ..a. tn .i nii.
hostile. Without melng began te rnke

le the abin with wall,After nn or e he diteimlned ijes,
g .11 Itt tliein threw him e. 1 ' r,ern,;r " joiner. Ui

i.tgi tlie s deterinliicd get t eul. and g at the doer into
grim. .mil leading the i the lean-te- . gaped, rnirrneiis aiid

11 leiilder. (lliiibdl piiiufulh empn. but of n lng wnfehed
tin phew lis di n- -- ljei-l-lr- fi. 11111I when he nt
in; ihlr.f-- Ml the "0'T "T "" mi' e 11 insnppeareu

would .) .iM.r 1.11 both f " "" gridiinll' te fee mere
were tw. narrow, r In the elearl his ,,p grew le

(ean. eld iIpt.' In. said v ", r"" '". "" "- - '.'""'"
Niui-t-l pips- - hi Hindi geml '' ' ."iii eiiiini Hirer- -

i! he knew he m'i- -t tien of the 1111 into. IV n n iiienaep
li il einde it odd

gene te in 1.111st

there
tL.-- Msl ll",, nreKPii. w inuewipss wan, op
b- bitterlv cob. tilt pesitP bunk

tun "'' '" nothe new fields,!'.,.. . l. ii, teleralde. nached rewjlrer.
willpi tttlllifl ,""1 '"'""K out of the bunk.w s ,r 0

reucb.ilrnwn he had been '"'".'." '".. i"'". k mu

Elizabeth fellow lng. And giew morons- -

en net Inely two
btoed the teIpbene here

but Tt waielered em. through
them. Ther get them, under

Llwngstone and he had lie pine. In
Mr- - Sajre b'en1 He h

of Willie's cars. b'gged had the
tell .Tim be off the

his

with he
the

was

11.

room.

en

And

-- tiff

trail

tr.nl .in he aw

It was built leugh legs, ihink
en e close I with 111111I which hnd talbn
aw i '1 lie doer steed open, mil his
entrance d irkncs a
In thp win lng "f iniini Il'tlP tee'

steed .till before turned iii-te- tt from

heap
long

until

b'fir

the vaddle with lingers numb wili
cold, nn flung it te greuiul n

and n moved lieny sad-di- e

hobbled his herM the
iSridle. and turned him loe'e a

en flank.
"Fur the love of Mike don't go tar.

old man." besought bun And
wa. startled b found of his own

came
the window., the that .5, light of his indb lantern

meant a peer
ning touch, alliTll( brim eieuble-beithe- d

through the Pr(1 allll the tb.er
of that and wn rumbling his fe.t.

ick quiet, tender ami
fnl And a wetinii mew the ibin

dres-- . face old k(1I11, ,. r,.,PIth ned 11

tiie inerning ngiu, who ipikipu , , r ,

her

l'n'k

net
with

we.en
'the gllgible

had
.Inn ejenienl

impending
I'lek

Ihing'teue 'iilis

Lfingstei'i

iw who
th

wblskv

Wilkins Over

Alt

wi- -
Ibrv

liquor,

in't

Mire

v

he

le'i'I
need

reilld

I

be hard
if

md

done
hi"

heurd,
-- eniewhere'

suppose

trv

hi- -

The elay
lmr-- p.

intle

em first
that

tin e

innrii

bal(
ti.nl. afiennll),

tiieining
mountain

'iiaei- -

wing that trail

with

He
tMs

hndii
knew

still.

hour te

hoi.- -
into

neuistenipil

.anil

man

of tbe

its followed

uneinehed
.and rnio.ed

ship

he
the

through

their lies

gamh

with

iieund

the

the

pi ice. with two -- te hJi k 11. mil
above it hid broken 11 lertier of

as .1 hiniiii. . I! ! " thought
in m the handwork of muuc enter-
prising leurinli-- t ami muleil grimlv

He -- et ti work with the resource
of 1 hid learned te take what
einie, thrtw bedding tin

and "! a mat' li te 11 brought in
portions (if tie b'iii-t'- 1 re'it for further
supjil tr tin tin opened 11 can of
tonifllef- - Hlld -- e It en tin ei.ge of tht
hearth te heat, nnd -- lii'd In mi into hi
diminutivp frvifig-pa- n

It wa- - t'M Itp for anj pv Hum itien
that nigl 1. II ale ii -- ipper fren
the tough taMe, driwing p t it ,1
I reken 'lair line nfteiwird brjugl t li

&

out into tin Hi'
onto m or of

wen
in of tin

two weie his
He lav
but

con- -

tow
Mie

re
the

for
He

his
net

win
can- -

He
up. in.,

Te
111

l.'et

'line un- -

U

my
new

was:

the

no'

the

tin

nnd ilu In i ensidering it. Tt was
i.asi

the
ini;

...,j He for his

''
""'v

cry
th

it

into

the

the

ir,
il- -

thp

man
the drv onto

IUrjMIN

Alie
and

finiish open. reiierd
mid ppprid idpe

hunk. SiNrnil mho. busking
front

tire, fitting lioet-- .

prlnned thpin mid b'iek npnln.
litmelf fulh nw.ike and

Helm there,
fell.i

hlmpl(
him

iiir, cpiiorens. ilkliiH

ittir
rineh

pod

and

right

iiionex there
nnd awm.

The

wall
turned,

lanced

Middle looked
liei-e- :

begin

that
niile found

cabin

uiuir
niliekl

latt

with

eiee.

,)rsl,C(

llsPi0..

ri(llf

r"ef

who

slab

hiiiiself

til icKuess iihe wnl . ane te near
hast (.lunching underbrush that
sounded like some animil full flight

continued

, m m m m.
;a'i :

.11. m

-- A
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Interesting Outings
These delightful one-da- y trips from Philadelphia en The
Reading arc increasingly popular at this season the year.
The air has just that enspnes which insures the utmost
enjoyment the day's outing, whether your fancy calls
you te Atlantic City that jewel shore resorts; the
Mountains of Mauch Chunk: picturesque Sunbury, Lewis-bur-

Williamsport; or te the World's Largest City. Go
a.vay somewhere next Sunday you will iemt back re-

freshed, rejuvenated, rested.

SEAsJORE
ATLANTIC CITY. OCEAN CITY, STONE HARBOR.

WIL.DW00D, CAPE MAY

ROUND TRIP

EVERY SUNDAY
'es.ej (.heitrut ail 'null, - et Ferri, le TLSTIC CITY
7 30 A. M Fnf OI"HFR si R?SORT Ltnve Che-tuy- t.
S t tetry " 2" A ! Seuth Street ry 7 J M
ri,hermen' Special te Landing lin- - My (Snndsv,
Ort 8tb, Onlv fi 30 A M.

MAUCH
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY lUNTiL OCTOBER 29. IMC

ALSO COLUMBUS DAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12

$3.00 ROUND TRIP

n lh f Tt T S'j H O'l 1
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all
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all
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NEW YORK
SUNDAY, OCTOBER UND TRIP $3.00

-- e'cial train Nave, RKAD1V, TFRMIS L 00 M, .topping
elumbta Av enu lluntingduu -- ir'' tni iyn, Lecan andJnklnteAii

Similar eicuriiena en iundn O iebt "i ml cj ember li and
lt Dee.mbfi 10 end

SUNBURY, LEWISBURG, WILLIAMSPORT, Etc

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

SUNBURY & LEWISBURG

WILLIAMSPORT- - West Milten.
Montgomery, Muncy Montemsvillr

diiip

tomorrow

$1.53

brh'lling-- r

$3.75

$4.00
Pp-el- al train kav' Readily Te , p i s M
Columbia Avenue Huntlntdei, . M,nlW, f ,he',0cTe!.8,?d

jruvu" ' ' jh

the

11 a
of the

and

all

f.

6

;
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Sire

Fer further details concerning an) of the above trips cenmlt
nny Rendms: Railway tirket nR-- nt or see fi(.r, be
found in all Mntiens In kets mey be pur, m,e( prier tr)
dtes of excursions.

Philadelphia
Reading Railway

unoenifortnble,

tvXtAnaitmic
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Announcing
the Opcninp Our New Showrooms,
235 St., Oct. 2. Exhibiting com-

plete line Electric Lighting Fixtures and
Household Electric

SO SALE
On all our display fiiturcs nt our prstent loca-

tion, 23 N. 10th St. Second Floer, also at our
new addreit en theie date ONLY

OCTOBER 2. 3.

Adelphia Sales Ce.
235 Market Street, Phila.
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Abbotts
Abbotts

Cream dealers
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FIRE'S
Constant Raids Demand the Attention of Every Thinking Man

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
CONSULT

EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Cntractnrt and Ertfineera

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
:523!Mi Market st. pam wn swa

. I

Our Trust Department
is adequately equipped to take entire
charge of your estate. It is of the
utmost importance to your family
that you have a capable executor.

See your Lawyer today and
have your will drawn, naming
us your executor.

Total Resources Over $11,000,000

TiffiREALEsmrE Insurance
ust CompanyefPhiladelphia

523 Chestnut Street 45 S. Bread Street
Atre$w fromlheVperidenoe Hall Lincoln

Oldest Title Insurance Company

The Greatest Treat
that ever came to

Philadelphia

You'll be delighted at the first tooth-
some taste of Eskimo Pie.

You'll be sorry when you reach the
last and
You'll find yourself saying "More!"
It's the greatest package of joy 5
cents ever
There's only one Eskimo Pie in
tezvn, remember Abbotts.

ABBOTTS
ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.

here by

and sold by
Ice

SPRINKLER

Title

bought.
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